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THE CITY.
The receipts of the clearing house

yesterday amounted to !78aW8S8.-
C.

! .

. C. Uonco luifl comtnonccd the erec-
tion

¬

of a 3,0)0! ) ) residence nt Seventh and
Worthlngton streets.

Next Suturdny evening from 7:30: to 10-

n. . m. the wntor toboggan Blldo nt-
Manawa Inlto will bo free to all persons
welching upwards of 2-jO Ibs.

John IF. Fiillerttm nnd Miss Nettle
IMcUitrd wcro innrrii'd at the residence
of thoonicltlng minister , llov. Charles
W. Snvldgo , Tuofcdny nftornoon , July U-

.It
.

IB expected when JolT Mcgcath ,

Charllo Goodrich , Chris Toft , Charlie
Kdgcrlon nnd ISrotliGr I'arkor btriko the
water the lake will overflow its bunks
nnd fiiibincrgo the surrounding country.

Now piling IH being put In to strength-
en

-

tlio ( lain at the outlet nnd fanners in
the vicinity will bo mimed in time to-

tavo tlielr Block-

.Jnrncs
.

H. Thomas of filuo Springs was
brought tn the city yesterday by Deputy
Mnraliol Emery to cxiilaln to Judge
Uundy why ho Fold liquor without a-

license. . TIe gave bonds for hia appear-
unco

-

at the November letin.-

Hon.
.

. W. H. M. PiiHoy of Council
BlulTri nlitl Charllo Goodrloh of Omaha
will not bo permitted to slide into the
laku until all the rc-&t are out. JJoliti.
clans not allowed to mingle In the swim
or irtko water in the presence of others.

James nouquot'u little boy , a very
bright lad.eolebratod the clghlhannlvcr-
Karv

-

of his birth yesterday , with a plrnlo
and dinner at the family residence , ""07
Charles street. A very gny party of the
llttlo fellow's pliiymatus and Hchool coin-
ianloiis

-

) nssisted him in making the
event u. most enjoyable ono-

.IV.lt

.

XACl tut A 1JIS.
Miss I'vn PplKlo bni KOIIO to Ilcil Oalc , In ,

where she will icinnln buvoral weeks visiting
friends.

Misses Lillian amlOllloSnutiilcrs nnd Mini
Hope of Mount Pleasant , Jn. , are visiting rel-

atives in the city.-

MU'i
.

Kny Koscnfoldt , who hns been vis-
iting friends In Oinaliu the past two wcelis ,

1ms rututncd to her homo in Keel Oalc , In.-

Mrs.
.

. I' . H. Downy lull rejoined Mr. Dcwoy-
nt the saliitiivlum at TJnttlo Ciuuli , Midi. , and
will remain with Mm tlio balance of the sum ¬

mer.

" lUin't Ciiro ( o 3al. "
It is with tlio fircntcst conlldenco tliat-

Hood's Sars.iparllln Is leconnnciidetl for loss
ot nppetlie , indigestion , side hcadncho nnd-
blinllur tioublcs. Tills niediciiio pcntly
tones tlio stoinni'h , assists illjrpstlnn nnd-
maket ono "leal hungry. " Poisons in deli-
cate health , nfter tnUlm ; Hood's S.iwap.irilln-
a few days , Had tlicMiiselvos lonyln for and
catlnt? tbe pluiin'st food with unexpected
icllsh.

Plrst Ward lCoi > nl lleniifi.-
A

.

rntctitijjof tlio First ward ronubltcin
club takes jilnco Thursday , July 10 , at 8 p. in. ,

utXiimnennnirs hall , corner of Klovcnth and
Plrrcostreets. Pclcfr.itcs for priimuiesill
boseli'clcd. A Inrgo Attendance of ropub-
liruns

-

of the wnril requested.-
K.

.

. J. CoitMbit , C. 3. ErorTTKU ,
President. Secietiiry.

For tlio Iti'iiuflt ol * Itrndiliaw.
The concert to ba given for the bsnclt: of-

Dradnhaw by the German societies will take
tilnco next Saturday evening , July 1" , at-
Cicnnnnla ball , HaVnoy and Eighteenth
streets , The several siiirlnt( ; frocietics will
endeavor to ninUo the ovcnliijian onjoyublo
mid plcusniit one and n largo uttendnnce is-
expected. .

Ihilldln- Permit * .

The following permits were Issued by the
buildniL' inspector yea lord ly :

ll. H. Iliaec , two-story fruino residence ,
r.lulilli and NYoilliliiglniistiufts $9,000-

J. . i : . itindlvk , tvosloiy ftaniu rcbldunco ,
lli'ii Kiniiict stirut o* 4MiO-

Ouo minor iiuimil luu-

Tjtnl 113,00-

3A Juror in Jail ,

I. M. McCoy , a juror in the district court ,
Is hi trouble and In Jail. Tlio other day a
number of tbo Jurora concluded to niako-
Prunk E. Moorcs n, picaent JUy sUlnnlshlng
mound an $3 purse was railed and McCoy
was electedcustnditin of the ninount , but in-
ttctitl

-
of buying the Icccpsako for tlio district

court cleric ho is alleged to have nppropiiatcd-
it to Ids own use , Ueuco the arrest.

Hot Wcnttier and Accidents.
Take no chances onlieiiilacliei or sunstroke

This hot weather Is fcarful.hutlf you will take
a few of KmusQ's Headache Capsules each
day you will llnd the temporaturu will bo re-
duced

¬

and the likelihood of sunstroke or
prostration absolutely counteracted. For
Bale by all druggists.-

'I

.

lie Solid South
Is solid on the groU "German Remedy. "
Telegrams and letters are received every day
during this heated term for ICrauso's Head-
tieho

-

Capsules. The ifboplo from that section
say they reduce the temperature and piovent
sunstrokes anil headaches. For sale by all
druggists.

Sun Stroke.
Now is the time , the accepted time , to pre-

vent
¬

sunstrokes , headaches , etc. By reducing
the tompcrnturo all these dlsticsslng evils
will bo prevented. ICrauso's Headache Cap-
sules

¬

are the thing.

Ono or two Krnuso'a Headache- Capsule
taken dining the day will prevent nny head-
ache , also attacks or sunstroke. AH druggists

T mt Kx-SInvo 1'oiiNlnn Hill.-

A
.

reporter mot Mr. W. H. Vaughn and
dpoko of his request niado upon Hon.V. . J.
Council that the latter should introduce a bill
in congress for tbo pension of persons who
had formerly been held in slavery ,

"I simply requested Mr. ConnrU to do that
which 1 won id willingly have done for him
had I been Ih bis place as a member of con-
press.

-

. I have altogether too high n regard
for W. J , Council to seek any unfair advan-
tage

¬

oC him upon nny publlu matter. I did
not vote fop Mr. Council as a candidate for
congress , hut I recognize In him a gentleman
of ability nnd nerve who is wlllliigto do right
under any and all circumstances. Ho mani-
fested

¬

his supreme Independence by his vote
upon the bilvcr bill and also when ho took my
bill la charge looking to the pension of for-
mer

¬

slaves. "
"Ilavo you nny idon , Mr. Vnughim , tint

your ox-sluvo bill will eventually become a
law !"

"Indeed I have. The step now taken will
awaken attention nnd it will Justus certainly
command popular approbation in tbo end ns
did the emancipation amendment to the fed-
eral

¬

constitution in its time. "
"Aro you snro your bill is In a shape to

insure passage I"-

"Perhaps not ; but the spirit of n grcnt-
mensural ! ) there and Its scope is given. If
faulty In detuil , that can easily bo made right.
That bill was drawn uii in nbout llftecn min-
utw

-
, but It wi-cn the full Idea of justice to-

tlio men and women formerly hold as
chattels.1-

'"Havoyouaa idea of the money that Mill
bo necessary to pivo this bill force and
cffectl"-

"A much bettor Idea than those who criti-
cize

¬

it. I have studied this matter for Hftcen-
years.- . It will ivoulro probably. f IO000lH.KJtlio
.ilrst year , but H will grow less annually.
The sugar tux will pay the penslona. "

A Contribution Front Texas.-
Mr.

.

J, H. loswcll , ono of the best known
rltlrensof Unmuwood , Tex. , contributes the
fcllow.ing Item as his pcraftinl experience :

VAftov , having suffered from dlariuoca fet
EOtno time and having tried different niedl
cine * no' good results , 1 tried a bottle of-
CharHborlala'it Colio Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Hemcdy , wblcli ixlirved mo at once , and
rccomiuoud It to all who may bo buffering
from this troublesome complaint. '

BLAIHIn Ibis city , nt lOi.TOn. in , July 0.
IblH ) , Wtlllani Stewart Ulalr. nged 7 years ,
father of Mrs. B. L. Stone.
Funeral services ut the residence , 3310 rar-

nam
-

itrcct, at 3 p. in. , July 10 , 1800. He-
mains will bo taken to Mt. Morris , 111. , for in-

tcnucut
-

,

T1II3 HALF NOT TOIjD-

.Mors

.

of McItll'bln'R CrookctlnesH to-

Conn Oat Other Hnllrond NCWH-

.It

.

Is said , and by those who claim to know ,

that tbo half tins not been told about C. II. ,

McKlbblu's crookedness while general pur-
chasing

¬

agent of the Union Pnclflo rond.
What has .not been made public will , how-

ever
¬

, come out In duo time and create a
greater sensation that tbo llrst exposure by
implicating other parties.-

Mr.
.

. McKibb'.n's' lawyers say also that they
expect to mnlco a showing full of hot weather
sutprises , but the company people predict
that ho will never go into court. "I
could tell the young man , " said ono
of.lcial , "that ho would bo veiy foolish to do-
so. . So far a I know , thcra Is not a parallel
case of such lilgh-hnndeu rascality In the his-
tory of inly American railroad. AlcKlbbln'a
ability Is unquestioned. His judgment of
material excels that of nny nan I over knew ,

but the opixntuiilty ho saw for quickly male-
ing

-

a hi'',' loituud seems to have completely
turned the joung man's bead. "

Oattm I ) . ..VIt. . ( J. [ toad.T-
.

.

, . J. Humes , formerly general purchasing
agent of the Union Pacltlc road but now
superintendent of transportation for the Den-
ver & Kio Oraudo Is visiting bis Omnha-
filonds. . Ho says "tho plcnsufe ono feels in
working for President Moft'nt's corporation
Is simply great as compared to the anxiety
experienced by those holding positions on the
Union Paclllc. Out there ovorytinir is har-
monious and runs along as smoothly
as clock work. S. T. Smith ,

our general manager knows his business
and appreciates the men under him. II. U-

.1'ihc
.

lias risen to the u.xultcd position
of chief clerk and all the old Omaha boys
who tteat lliero after being let out heio are
doing well. The road has an Immense busi-
ness

¬

and Is making money. Wo nro broad
paugclng the main line from Denver tu Salt
Luke and expect to have It completed by the
first of September. In the meantime con-
tracts

¬

have been let for new equipment of the
finest make and wo will add a dining-car
service which Is bound to bo a great accom-
modation

¬

to the traveling public , Yes , our
excursion business this summer is very
large. "

A IIIg MoiMgt ! House.
The Union depot company 1ms not decided

as yet whether to IMVO Its proposed power
and storage house constructed under contract-
or Its own supervision. Just ns soon as the
B. M's new vlaiTuct bridge over Seventh
street is completed work will bo commenced
on thh building. It is to.front on Seventh
r.tiect between the viaducts aii'l extend
westward a distance of 2.10 feet , covering the
ground now occupied by an iio bouse. This
will bo moved acroa3 tbo vladuit to a-

new site on tlio cast side of Sev-
enth

¬

stieet. The under ground story ,
which boj on n level vlth the street , is-

o bo used for tbo machinery by which the
lew depot will bo heated , lighted and vcnti-
nted

-

, while the buporslrucluro is to bo used
'or a mall and express storage house-

.Ilic

.

Union I'nciHo Force.
The Union Pacific nnd Burlington roads

lave agreed through tbo Union depot com-

pany
¬

on a plan of organization for the joint
lepot force , but their appointments will not
jo announced until the former vacates Its old
building next week , It is proposed to have
one bead to each department and sucb divis-
on

-

vtill bo made of the
two forcci as to (rive all the
nen employment. There s cems to bo a gen-

eral
¬

understand ! ! ! ); that Ed Haney will be the
lepot master , but further than this predic-
tions

¬

arc not made.

V ry (3 n d Prospect ? .

The Union Pacific freight department Is re-

ceiving
¬

midsummer crop reports from all tbo
counties in Nebraska through which its
naln and branch lines run. Most of them

show a very encouraging condition of affairs ,

especially m so far us the wheat and
corn .crops aio concerned. Tlio oat
irop'in niany places-is short and thin
jut fjax, njillet and .tnnio hay looks well. In.-

he extrci'no western part of the stale it has
jccn too dry , and certain localities have suf-
leicd

-
slightly from too mu"h rain , hut as a-

wbole the outlook is extremely good-

.II

.

ndy to Ijpt Contracts.
Nearly all the preliminary arrangements

For building from Poitlinid to Tncoma have
been completed , says VIce Piesidcnt IIol-
comb , nnd the company will bo ready to com-
mcnco

-
hitting the contracts for grading in a

few days. It is proposed to push tbo 1S5
miles of now road to completion as tapldly as-
possible. .

Notes and Personals.O-
corgo

.

Nutt , traveling passenger apcnt of
the "Katty" road , headquarters at Kansas
City , Is doing Omaha.-

C.

.

. J. Lane , traveling passenger agent of
the Union Paclllc , Is in town lor a few days.

Superintendent Burr has gone out oa a tour
of Inspection over his division.

General Manager Tibbctts went west yes-
terday

¬

morning with bis mother and step
father Mr. and Mrs. Halo of Boston , who are
en route on a pleasure trip to Alaska.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Hnnoy , wife of the depot master
and 5,011 left yesterday for California.-

A.

.

. O. Goodnow , superintendent of the Iowa
division of the Milwaukee load is lu the city.

A Choice Tilst of Summer JJcsorts.-
In

.
the lake regions of Wisconsin , Min-

nesota
¬

, Iowa and the two DukotiiH , tboro-
nro hundreds of eharminy localities pro-
cmptorily

-

titled for summer homes.
Among the following selected list are
names familiar to many of our readers
ns tbo perfection of northern suinmor re-
bortsj.

-

. Nearly all of the Wisconsin points
of interest are within a short dihtanco
from Chicago or Milwaukee , and none
of them are hO far away from the "busy
marts of civilisation" that they cannot
bo reached la n few hours of travel ,
by frequent trains , over the finest road
In tbo northwoht the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway :

Oconomowoc. Wis. Clear Luke , Iowa.
MinocipmVis. . I ako Olcobojl , Iowa-
.Waukusha

.
, Wis. Spirit Lake , Iowa-

.Polmyra
.

, Wis. I'Yoatenae , Minn-
.Tamahawlc

.

Lakes , .Lake Mlnnetonka ,

Wls. Minn.
Lakeside , Wiu. Orlouville , Mlna-
.Kilbourn

.

City , Wis. , Prior Lake , Minn.
( Dells of the Wls- White Bear Lake ,
consm. ) ' Minn.

Beaver Dam , IVis. Big Stone Lake , Da-
Madison , AVK kola.

For detailed information , apply at ticket
ofllcc, 1501 Farnam street ,* Barkw Block ,

. F. A. NA&H , Gon. Agent.-
J.

.
. E. PucsTON , Pads. Agent.-

JIU.

.

. SHU A. RE I'd Ilia I'AY.

The Assistant County I'roHRuntor Wins
His Suit Court

Chairman Anderson of the board of county
commissioner * appeared before Judge Clark-
sony yesterday and told him that ho had con-

sulted
¬

with Attorney General Loose regard-
lag the warrants for Assistant County Attor-
ney

¬

Shea's salary. As a result Mr. Anderson
said that ho would sign the warrants , The
contempt proceedings which Mr. Shea had
commenced against Andcrbou weiv then
ordered dropped-

.In
.

the case of tlio state vs O'Lcarv' the
couit sustained the demurrer to the informa-
tion

¬

which charges defendant with larceny
as bailee of snmo ? 10J belonging to the young
man from A'vooti , In. Judxo Chirkson held
that in his opinion no. c.iso could bo made ,

County Attorney Mahoucy took an exception
in order to get a decision oil the (luestlon-
Iroin the supreme court.

Late yesterday afternoon Mrs. August
Benson filed a uctltlon inthe dlstrlctcourt ,
asking that the bonds of imtrlmpny now ex-
isting

¬

between herself and her husband bo-
severed. . She alleges that tier reason for tak-
ing

¬

this stop Is caused by tbo fact that since
their marriage In ibTU August has become nn
habitual drunkard , and is often cruel and in ¬

human la hU treatment. Besides wanting a-

divorce. . Mrs. Hcuson pravs that tlielr prop-
erty

¬

, which > ho alleges Is'worth ft 00,000 , bo
cut la two and tint ouo-Ualf of this bo. given
to her.

Thomas A. Crei b , ycsteiday ,
"

ns adminls-
tnilor

-
of UuvesUto of O. F. Davis , com-

mcncoJ
-

sultJigalnst William Latcy ct nl to
recover the bum of $100 duu on live promis-
sory

¬

notes.
William A. pardaeraud William A. Saun-

dew have broueUt suit In tlw Olati'lct C9urt

to recover $100 from Howe & Kerr , on two
notes given In I8S ) .

Louli Bradford ban brought suit ngalnst
Edward Hanson ct al to recover f-liW.Or duo
on an account

Before adjourning court last evening three
of the prisoners convicted ut tbo present
term of court were taken baforoJUdgo Hope-
well nnd sentenced to the penitentiary.

Charles Miithcws , the deputy dog catcher
who made himself a source of terror by-
promlscuou sly shooting at people who objected
to having their dogs snared and taken away
to the Da veil port street dump , was sentenced
to Ono yclir at hard labor.

Charley Parker , the young man who ono
year ago forced numerous chocks UIXMI the
business men of this city, Hod to DCS Molne.s ,

was brought back , tried and convicted , was
given ono yrar.

Young Mrsslck. a lad who was incorrigible
and Insisted In associating with toughs and
bard character's ' , was sent to tbo reform school.

They T> lit (fiMntVoik. .

Thomas P. WiUon and A. M. Hopkins of
Omaha , mndo the stenographic reports of the
Ueatrke debate for Tun Hr.n , Their work
not only called out expressions of npprolm *

tlon by the dcba rs but of newip.ipei1 read-
ers generally. These two gentlemen stand
at the head of .tho stenographic piofesjlon in
the west and tholr unexampled work at-
I3e.itri ( o.shows them to bo Justly I'litltlul to-

tbatdisliiictlou. . Ills tbo biggest tiest
piece of shoithand work over done In No-
oraska.Vben the transcripts shall have
been eoncludfd they will aggregate four and
a halt pagan of Tun Uni' , minion type. A
special edition will be run oil' containing the
cntiro debate-

.miles'

.

Nc'i-vo and Ijtver IMIN-
.An

.

important discovery. They net on the
liver , stomach and bowela through tbo-
nerves. . A new principle. They speedily
euro blllloiisnrss , bad taste , torpid liver ,

piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women nnd children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. : ) doses for '.' ."i cents. Samples free
ut ICubn Co.'s 1Mb and Douglas-

.SISIUXO

.

IS 13EI.iIl3V.lXG.O-

MAIM

.

, July P. To the Editor of TUB
Ben : I have read with Interest the accounts
of the prohibition debates tbo past week, f
have been partlculariy interested in what has
been said about the operation of the prohibi-
tory

¬

law in Maine , as I lived thcro the first
Uventy-lho years ot my life and Itnow some-
thing

¬

about It. I also spmit n week of my re-

cent
¬

vacation in a little Maine town and dally
heard of trouble caused by the ravages of In-

temperance.
¬

.

I was told by a man prominent in temper-
ance

¬

circles that in an adjoining city of not to
exceed ten thousand people thcro were sixty
rum shops not saloons , but low rum shops.
Upon repeating this remark to a strong pin-
hlbitionlst

-

, ho also anlrmcd its truth. I
stopped over night In ono of the principal ho-

tels
¬

of Poitlnml , the metropolis of the state ,
nnd myoclf saw nn open bar in the hotel.
Talking with a friend , no informed mo that
the census for 18)0! ) only gave Portland a pop-
ulation

¬

of a lew hundred in excess of 18S-
O."How

.
is that !" said I-

."It
.

is this d d liquor law that is spoiling
our city. Do you see that drug sterol Ills
lilted up elegantly as a drug store , as you sec ,

but It is only n rum shop. " And all this was
among Hov. Small's "Maine Yankees , " who
have been living under a prohibition law for
forty years , who have been hearing and
talking prohibition their whole lives , and
still the condition of ufYaiis is no better ( ( )
than under Nebraska's bitterly denounced
high license law. Guonoc W. TILLSO.V-

.A

.

Cure For DiorrhuMi.-
Mr.

.
. J. A. Burnlson , of Colburg , Montgom-

ery
¬

Co. , Iowa , has found out how ho can euro
any case of diarrhojiv. Two of his children
had the diseaio ; for about six weeks ho tried
four different patent medicines without bene-
fit

¬

, but ho llinally got hold of of abottloof-
Chambeilain's' Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , which ho says completely cured
them , and Is confident itli euro any case
when tbo plainly printed directions are fol-
lowed.

¬

. ! or sale by all druggists.-

Go

.

to the only first class gallery ii
the city. Our line cabinets only $1 i-

dozen. . Kolm & Molt131U Farnaih s t

SOUTH OMAHA NBWd-

.Dennunoiiif

.

; It or ant Kcniiblicnns.-
An

.

important meeting of active republicans
was held Tuesday night to prevent theruptur-
of the party. After cft'ecling a permancn-
organisation by tbo election of ofllccrs , tbo goot-

of the party was discussed. This brough
out n set of resolutions naming a lot of repub-
lican

¬

traitors and leading them out of the
party. After a hot discussion the following
more conservative resolutions wore unani-
mously

¬

passed with Instructions to have
them published in 'Pun BEU :

Whcicas. Certain profe eil republicans ,

some of whom luivo liccn honored tlthdulu-
gatcd

-
poweis to uct fur and irpiesent tlio 10-

puhllcaa
-

party of South Omaha picclnct ,

have , by iitllllutliiK with dcmoi'iuts and sub-
hUiibtiiK

-
tn an ontli-liouiul compact In wliloh

designing men of both panics 1110 iookliiK
control publlu atTalrs nt tlio rls't' of disrupting
the party to wlilch they hypuoiltlcully pro-
fess

¬

allu iancci ; tlieioforo bo it-
Itr.soh cd , That , the republicans nf the

city of South Omaha , do not ii-uo .such
men us republican- , but consider that ( buy
have slRiied away their blrthiluht. butruyud
the republican party and tlielr friends and
placed theinsclvfs onNUlo tlio Jialo ot com-

itcsoivuti. J nut no i expect ciomocrats and
lulclit for tliu coiniiion sued tiuat wllli Ilioi-
nundurcurtula olruiiinstiincos , but tbU; wudo-
iiounco

-
lonoKudus :is of rospdut-

or notice to bliow up thuu baseness.

The City Knjnlii (I.
Injunction proceedings against the city on

the part of Dr. J. M. Glasgow , Jacob Jnalc-
olek

-
and, Peter Cockrell have boon com-

menced and the papjr.s served rostralninir
the city from paying or confessing Judgment
in fuvor of the South Om.iha ice company for
Its alleged claim. The hearing Is set
for Saturday tlio twclvo councilmen claim
that their action in this matter Is Just anil lor
the best Interests of the city, whllo
generally, and especially those ol the commit-
tee

¬

who investigated the alleged claim , are
moro severe In their denunciation of the
action of the council.

Journeymen Harbors.
South Omaha branch , No , 31 , of the Bar ¬

bers' International union , has been organised-
nnd has received Its charter. Thoolueers are :

President , Charles Payunk : vice , John Ko-
tera

-
; secretary , James AV. Bellow ; treasurer

John C. Hirst. The Ill-it meeting will bo hold
In the Ancient Order of UnitedxWorkmcu
hall this cvenhif.' .

ItiiiicrloroiccHcn-'o| proven In inllllonipf linnips
fnr morn tlmn miimrlcrof n century It li IIBO ! hy
tht United MM" * lioTiirnnu'iit , I'nlorm'd by Ilia
Innd9 of Iho ifnuit unlviTH tici n iliu Hroiurvst ,
rmrtt nnd.Moil lluillhfiil. lit. 1'nco's Cream Ilik-
Inir

-
I'owilcrdojs not conlnln umnionlailltuoor iilum.

Sold only In cunn ,

I'lHCK HAKINO POIWKIl Ctt |
NewVork. ChlcnKu , Ban rtnutlnco. f t. Ixi-

ulx.F409
.

DOUGlftSSTREET.-
On

.
nccount of our Inrpo-

nnd ineroiiain (,' I'riK'tco| ,
wo linvo KEMOVJ3D to
moro tipnciouu unil con-
vcuiout

-
ollicc-

a.Brs.

.

. Betts & Betts ,
1400 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb,

Will bo paid to any competent cbcmUt who Mil )

flr.d , on annljBls , & particle of Hercnry , I'otaib,
cr other poisons la 3tilft'o Specific (3. S. S.)

- JYNEA.TINOBOREU-
or.dctson , Tct. , Aug. S31339. "For cljh.-

Iccn
.

months I hid nn riling aora oa my toned J-

.I

.
was treated by tbo bott locil rhyelchns , but

obtnlnwl no relief , the ooro grftiiaally growlrs-
woreo. . I conclujcd fcolly to ttjf 8. S , 8. , onJ
was entirely cured after wins o few bottles.
You liavo ray cheerful jicrmtelon to publish tha-

ibovc t.1tcmcnt for the bcncllt of three ilnillarlj'a-

fflicted. . " C. n. ItcLtMonE. IIcndcrson.Tcx.-
Trcjillfo

.

on IllooJnnJEkm Dlca.'cinillcd free-

.THB
.

RU'IFT HPHCI71P CO.Atlaiitii. (l-

a.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
SHADE MARK TIB| O KT I HADE MARK

UNO i mi ittn.-
'iiv

; .
> Aminfall.-
liiKruro

.
[urfccui *

Innl WiMknoiJ ,

1'liornntonliiu'i.-
Ifnnotcncy

.

unit
nil illva'cs tlmt-
folluff us n i i"-
qni'ncc of Self
nlni c : ns IA )

.to , AFTER TAHN5.-
1'nlii

.
In the Hick Dliiiur of Vl bn. t'rcnintnro OM-

Aw , urn ! iiuny elli T Ulno.iwt tliat luat tu Insanity
orcimiiinptlun nnt n iimiiiiiliiroiir.ivo.lull i irtlcuhr in ourpamphlut , wlilMiwo ilo-

Mrn
-

In MUI frco dr in.illto otcry OIIP. | *f lhu Si * '
title mi'illc'liic IN jniii nt H per paeknuc , or Blv uui'k-
lurs

-
for M. or will IK- rent frco by null on tha receipt

of tlio money , liy ml.livijliw
Till ) GOODMAN DKUG CO. ,

lllOFAitN'A.ti STitiur: , - OMAHA , Nun
On nrcoiinl of ( (iiinlcrfelH vro have ndoitiil| tlio-
cllow> iuni| | ir , iho onljr ( 'cuiilno-

.B

.

TH2S 1BTT23R."r-
orrcnrillinrolicrnnflllotnlirltli

.

nigrstluu. | | nnd 1'lle . 1 hnre-
trlid nil lliiiiiiLMUclnrt I ciiultl ci-t. liohl "f,

nut nil In vain. i-n my plij siiliini otiul-
dnntri'llnvoiiiy rimtl rni-Hi. In tlio tiuuii-
t.'ino

-

1 struxiiluiliiiiilurKri-.itimln. jf0| win
iihiir.lcn. Tier , h nKi > Ihn tlioChlrnjpi

, mill nij 17. a Ml on 1111 a <l ortl f.
iiii'lit til Tutfs i'ilN. I clnrlilPit to try tl.oin.
Jlu-y luu o wor ] < p l niulerfiilly. They kvtp
mo rt-Riilr.r , don't innKo 1110 slclr , nioiin-
uppctllii unit nro t'tiiln my pllcr. . 1 r.in-
hirun mul inn Miilk uny tllstuiKc. Jfl linl
ll.'lll llu fi <) JlllN Ihtt tCIITM HK > UlCV MOIllll
Iiittu bated me yid.OOd ; liutthv }

iiij-llft' . I'CttliuiiDlii'tcd rvur nlioiokiiinv-
tlielr Miliirvlili H l ibfyiinil expression."

TIIKICALO i.UXD.SpiliiBtlrl.l , 0.

Tntt's LiTrr Pills
DRINK ROOT

HIRES' BEER.
The Purest and flpst Drink In the World.-

ApiTetlzlzlns
.

, Delicious , Sparkling and
the Best Blood Purifier and Tonic.-

A
.

Paclctigo [ llnulill :: . , makes 3 gallons,

EVERY BOTTLE Guaranteed.-
No

.

Trouble. liiflly Made. Try It-
Aiik your Drusjjlst or Grocer for It nnrt take

no other. i'o that you got HLHUS' .

THE ONLY GENUINE.M-
nduby

.

C. E. HIRES. Plilliulolnhh. I'oiin.

Perkins , patch
Lauman.-

Q

.

We have the finest as-

sortment

¬ O
3T-
aof Wares in >

)

) the west , and 3-
C7i,

0)Q

0)C Bottom Prices
CDt

C-
Dr

03

tW

+

Sec Us Before You Buy.

Crockery and Glassware.

PERKINST"-
GATCH &

LAUMAN ,

i5i4Farnam Street-

.ilssssSk

.

. J. E , HcflrBSW ,

The Doctor h nnEiirpnasod-
In the treatment of nil
fo mf of 1'rhale niuiiMS-
.Noircatmciillmseur

.

In in-
mure bitccesstnl anil none
lin liail stronger cndoisc

ncnt , A curoUjjunr.intciM ) n ihocr - worst cnt-ca
InfrnmltoA lossot tinliiinrV tlfjic.

Sn nliJIrfi SJl'lJStt3' u I'lrliirtliciitnunt forn VffDBa-s ttiicluroorilllllailiy In
relieving tlic bladder , pronounce U n wn-t v.nnilir-
fill turctsi. * A ciiuiplelocinii inufcwilajsnliliout-
lalnlni rirnirnls or Icwe iftmio.

13& PJi And nlhvrrik-
B

-

! H 0 n lioa of the
tlmlillty nrtimmipnra , In tlidr wont finms uuj-
mn t urcailf'jl, _ roulti nro niiMilntcly cured.

, HISIUSKJ rand
nt homo tlilinntI-

nstriimonle. . A wonderful rcmidr. HOVlta for
Imllis ; rom 2 to 4 ON'LY-

"f!* lCftf ?*! BB nnil fill Dlton'd of the Skin ,

Illond , llr.it I.lvir , Kid-
HUM tui'l IlliulOrr lured-
.'f

.
uicd "ISO totOdnji. The

mutt riild| , rule unu cffcrl-
t e treatment knovn to the

mr-ulonl vrnfofslon. Evi'ty iiaeoof iho ( lUc'jso 1-
0unnfil

-

, , from tlio liloodsncompUtocurnBuaranleeil.- I or Mm " . " , lcs-
UiniM.

(

( . ) Trrntmint liy roneB-
jioiHlcnro

-

f-lanipfor leply

. . . from 8 A J | to 9 I". M-

.Kutcaiirii
.

tin I'annni or llth fct. ,
nr-n

LATEST

SYPHILIS Can liQ cured Iii SO to C-
Oiluy l y ti'.o oMht niiipJ-
.VW.w

-
font flic It will

not I'll 10. I'M' I'lOS input Hi" pi'tiiilnn rcni-
ctly.

-
. Writ o or cull < in P. l''. Joilyn , 'M llur-

ncy
-

Hticet , Oui.ilm ,

to any pUctln th tnitr t rttui AUo , Utbj-
Jurotr( , Hir > cUt H4Frtir njiirl( fricj-

Iti One t r moro at * holtw | } rlt* ifu |
O, U. ditert fff-m I If t pfiif r' I w-

r) K | W Ktdlson tft. Oiirafc , f3 U

Is interested in our clearing sale of Boys' Clothing , which we commenced last week , We have
done a very large business this season in our Boys' Department , carried an immense stock , and
in consequence have more odds and ends left than usual , We propose to wind up this most
successful spring season with a grand sweeping sale , and no matter how low the prices wcro
before , they will be cut still more in order to accomplish our ohjcct. What we ofTer this week
are the remnants of our best grades. Suits made from the finest qualities of cloths and finished
as careful as the most expensive garments in the market. In the early part of the season only
the rich can afford to buy such suits , but now the prices arc cut so that they are within the reach
of everybody. You can have now the finest suit for your boy , providing you can find a fit , for
as little money as you paid early in the season for a medium grade suit-

.In

.

our Shoe Department we , have opened to-day another invoice of 25 dozen fine Patent
Leather Shoes , of same* quality as we advertised a few weeks ago at 250. The first lot of these-
shoes went of! like hot cakes , and was sold out in a few days.Ve were at first reluctant to
handle them , as the manufacturer does not guarantee patent leather , consequently we could
not guarantee them to our customers. But we [lave not heard of a single complaint about them ,
though we have made it our business to find out how they wear. They seem to give good satis-
faction

¬

in fact , some customers told us they are as good shoes as those for which they formerly
paid 6.00 and 700. Try a pair , and indulge for 2.50 in the luxury of a patent leather shoe.
They are a nice thing for the summer, do not need blacking , and always look dressy and neat.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.

Our store closes at 6:30: F. M. : : : Saturday at 10 P. M.-

IN

.

NEBRASKA SHOULD INVESTIGATE THE MERITS OIJ THE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
NOW BEING OFFERED BY

The Omaha Daily Bee !

'
? ! HERE IS THE PROPOSITION :

THE OMAHA E-EE offers n year's sub-
scription

¬

oftheclaily puperlnclucllngtheSun-
dny

-

issues delivered nt your address and n

complete set of THE A-MERICANIZED EN-
CYCLOPAEDIA

¬

BRITA NNICA. for 2.80 per
month. Tlio first fives volumes delivered on
payment of 2.5Oancl the balance payable
2.CO per month. The oilier five volumes to-

be delivered within foui1 months.
ALL OUH PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS

are entitled to all the advantages of thla
*great offer.

People living outside of Omahn can avail
their sslves of above liberal offer by hoving
the monthly payments guaranteed by some
responsible banker or merchant In their
town.

Send for descriptive circular * .

If you haven't time to call and examine
the books telephone number 238 or send a-

p O5ial card to THE BEE and our represent-
ative

¬

will call on you.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

For the treatment of nil CHUONIO AKT1 DISKASKS Ir! "ni Appllnncn fnr P formltlPii nnoIriinci. lloit VucllUloplmriilua nnd Uci.icilHi fur mirrensfnl Innlra nt of ovcry form of diBuaiD ruqiilrlnifMi-lloiUrHiirBlonlTrcnlniont. NI.NKTV KUOMS Kill IM'UKM'S. llonr.1 l anil> nltuiulanco Huxl

All Jllooil DiiciiiMKiiureaiifullr trcntcd. Syphilitic jiolunn ienio > ( . (i from Iho jrMaui irltlinul mercuryNpwltfslnrnttTOTii't'iiinnt for IK 5 of Vital I'owcr. I'm tlciunnhlo tu visit UBIUHI liu tmilcdat linmn bj
corroipiinrtonco , A llroiiim'inlcnllonH contlUotitl.il , Moairlna or l lrunoiit < otit by mill oroipresa i >
curtly | iik9 l , no u-nrks tu Inillviit'J conlpnliiir dunilor. Onci'onuiml lnli rrlo r iirrferrixl Cull nnd eniisull-
u > iir > ofrourcano , and I In plain wrapper our HOOK TO MKV 1'IIKi : . upon I'rivuto
Bticclulor o.ulls Uliunsci , Iui | atuncf , Hyilillls| , Uloutamlarkocclo , fltli question list. Aildtcji

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Corner Oth and Hartley Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

ORORS OF YOUTH
6UFFEHERB FUOSI-

A'rrtiiim Dehlllly.-
Voullifiil

.
InJUcrelluiiii.

Lot .tlnnlionil ,

Mwiy men , from the cffocti of jouthfgl j

infruilbiice , hnve lirciUKlii abuutaitatu of ]

wcftknowalliat IIQI iMUucid tbe RL'noml ; ' ;

ti m > o raurb M to li.ilucu almoit rv rj
oilier illjoua , ami tlio n-al rauoi of tlio i

uouMo porL ly evtiwlia BUdpuctfil , limy
itto tloctorml fur vverythlnKtut the rluht '

ono. NotnltlutunilhiR the itmny taliiril.l-
rcnioilludtliut infillciiUcioncoliaM I'roilucti'

fur the rail * ! , nlilicUf or intlml1. Mono
of the nrcllnniy luoi'.t'jDr trialmciUitr.'ctn-
cnr . During ourpxtcitlvtcolleKoanJioifj-
illul

)

iirnctlra have cjporlminUil with

; rend aa a curtain nnil HiirrJy rureMhuiulriiitjof ) Lien
ri.itorwl tu ittifict litultli brlt UBO * fur
allothorrimtHlUirnlliil. 1'crfi-clljp'iK'ln-
(TrcdleiitimuRtljoUkudlutUti | rL ;iaraUuiiC'f'

; tlili pit wrl.tlon| ,

It-F.rylhrnij'lcm cert , 11 dr&clun ,
JOfuVbin.l S clrficlitn-
llolonln ) lllulca , 1 Zdrnclim.

_ iBkBlflllntSp.mftiiil > n- >

oilier on Koln toln.l IIIEOIIIU caiult will
ItuTiproN arjr '

nt h lllino. nmklnif llm number thrroivd > r.
Thinrcmwlr l iliiU| ltoo rrcon'lltlonof

' inrTomnll.llliyniiilwtakrie tiitlthiT ur ,
an I eanwlnllx In Ihoso CAIU I rfiultlnt ; f runt' ! ininid| nri . flia iuuieiatlr| inwrit of
thii rcntorfttlvooni I nily (iftimlslnii ftnd 11-
1uwcontliiuoi ! fur uliurt llniorliAiiirva the
Jjii ul. ! , l Mll ! lf".l.h rTcUri coudUlon to-
uneof inewo l life nd vUjor.

AiwnoiecomUiitlvlnrtctlptoflettfriof
lit'ijlry rtflattvo to Dili rcmuly , o would <
MIJtolhci ) V

tilbrimlttliiK Jl aiM-uidf p ] l puck.-

ltd
-

' containing CO pills , carofulljr com-
I'junilpd.nlll

-
e front liy icturn ; iuill from

iurirlv[ ; to Inlioiatorr.or o KlllfurnlUi e-

Mvcki i * . nMch will (.uru luoitt COMI. for W.-

Ad
.

Ji en or call on
Hew England Nodical Institute ,

2 1 Treinunt How , Honlon , .Mam-
.tVfff

.
OoDTiliflit.llita.by K. II. lln.mu. tf-

fj.ELECTOBC BELT
WTTHSHSFIHUriHY

run

roir , Curr wl OmcrAlIrt U it Mi ( llvlu lrr 0. nllilRoolti.
III. Itnllauaiii lurroll r Ilirouih ill KKAK S-

Kltilrlt luritnl ll U U ll ) , cr talltll tMMl li-
llkl.l

<

nil rtur r; toM. | ltt & . IM4 up , M bril * iril-
Mlfltullf ( ur J In llr liioillis. btblea tauiltilrl 1'lr-
i.OAInii

.

iirCTniOCO. , leuuaaUtlii. , CHICAQO.I IL-

L.umim

.

ITUBIttAR IAR CUiUtON-
Infi, . irJ ll.ll. lljr. LumltlUU *,


